INFLUENZA.
To the Editor of The Indian Medical Gazette.
Sir,?Having read several articles on " Influenza," I am induced to write about my experience of the cases that were treated by me. It is an admitted fact that the influenza epidemic is due to a mixed infection of different types of germs and consequently influenza patients also exhibit different kinds of symptoms according to the nature of the germs that are the causative agents in them.
Six peculiar cases of influenza with gastro-intestinal trouble were treated by me. They had all the symptoms of cholera except suppression of urine. On the second or third day of fever gastro-intestinal troubles commenced and the neglected cases turned into dysentery. None of the cases had any lung complications. This happened when cholera was prevailing in or about this station.
I stood aghast when the first two cases were seen by me and thought for a while whether cholera and influenza germs go hand in hand with each other in the human system.
When permanganate of potash, astringents, ipecac and opiates completely failed, I prescribed three minims of ol. eucalyptus with gum acacia and aqua anise every fourth hour. With six or eight doses all the cases completely recovered, diarrhoea stopped and fever came to normal. I therefore recommend that ol. eucalyptus may be tried in influenza cases with gastro-intestinal troubles.
This being a malarious district to a great extent, most of the cases that were treated by me had also malarial infection in them, either recent or old, and in order to eliminate malaria in such cases I prescribed " quinine sulph.," which cured both malaria and influenza, or at least prevented the latter from turning serious. Most of my patients who were in the habit of taking quinine either by mouth or hypodermically did not get influenza though there were cases of influenza in their own houses. I am, therefore, strongly of opinion that quinine sulph. acts both as prophylactic and curative in influenza epidemics.
Yours, etc., D. BALARAMASWAMY NAIDU, l.m.p.. Medical Officer, Sergada. (Ganjam District.)
Sergada.
23rrf January, 1920.
